
Hello at Home,

We encourage students to continue to practice math skills over the summer.  If your
child spends just 9 minutes a day, he/she will have completed 10 hours of math by
summer’s end! Practice can include playing  games online to keep fluent with math
facts, or can incorporate real-life use of math such as helping to plan parts of a family
vacation or estimating costs of back-to-school supplies and clothes while looking at
newspaper sales circulars.

How to get started? It’s as easy as !

Check out the links below to find some fun websites and activities.

● Addition or Multiplication War: Use playing cards. Throw down two cards. The
person who finds the sum or product of the two cards first keeps the pair.

● Keep those math facts fluent with fun on-line practice!
● Multiplication.com has some great games to play by alone or against other kids

online
● You can print out Mad Minutes to see how much you know at Super Teacher

Worksheets https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/, and you can find
worksheets covering fractions, decimals, and more at Education.com
https://www.education.com.

● Other Online Games:
● Arcademic Skill Builders https://www.arcademics.com/ is a great resource to

refresh all math operation areas. Play arcade games to review basic operations,
fractions, decimals, and working with money!

● Go to the Math Playground https://www.mathplayground.com/to practice skills
like measuring angles, working with fractions, and creating congruent or similar
shapes using transformations.

● For fun logic games, try out Math Maven’s Mysteries!
http://teacher.scholastic.com/maven/index.html

https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/
https://www.education.com/worksheets/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwoaz3BRDnARIsAF1RfLfFFszoVl0Cm0vnA0gYUOjgV6EZwjjzvAAu08WVIQN67x4hgcJuxhoaAhHFEALw_wcB
https://www.arcademics.com/
https://www.mathplayground.com/
http://teacher.scholastic.com/maven/index.html


● Board Games: There are great games you can play to pass a rainy day… and
practice your math, too! You probably already have many of them at home. Here
are just a few that we like:

Basic Operations: ∙ Monopoly ∙ Life ∙ Payday ∙ S’Math ∙ Tripoly
Patterns and Geometry: ∙ Sequence ∙ Blokus ∙ Geoshapes ∙ Quirkle
Coordinate Graphing: ∙ Battleship Logical Reasoning: ∙ Clue ∙ Stratego ∙ SuDoKu
Strategy Games: ∙ Mancala ∙ Othello ∙ Connect 4 ∙ Chess and Checkers
Math with Cards: Almost everyone has a deck of cards in their house, and there are

so many ways a deck of cards can be used to practice math skills! Check out the
activities to reinforce math concepts found on this fantastic website: Scholastic
Learning
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/blog-posts/nancy-jang/2017/3-Quick-Math-
Games-With-Playing-Cards/

Other real-life math activities:
1. Build with Blocks! Strong fundamentals in mathematics are necessary for just

about every career choice and are used every day. Evidence shows that
hands-on learning and real-world applications are more effective at engaging
student interest in and recall of material.This actually starts in pre-K and
kindergarten with the physical and mental engagement of basic blocks. Blocks
have been shown to help with a variety of math concepts in this age group
including counting, addition, subtraction, sets, and seriation.  As children get
older, they still love to build, create, and apply what they learn to real-world
scenarios. A great way to engage children with mathematics is through design
and construction. Although these topics may seem narrow, they offer a wide
range of interesting and challenging real-world applications that can show kids
the true power of the math they learn in the classroom.

2.   Gardens of Eating… and Math! Besides providing a great source of
delicious     summer vegetables and fresh flowers, gardens grow great
opportunities to show practical applications for math.
● How big is that garden? How much fencing is needed to keep out the deer?

How much fertilizer do you need to keep the garden (or yard) growing?
● How much mulch do you need to order if you want to put it down 3” thick in

your flower beds?
● What is the weight of that prize-winning tomato or pumpkin? How many

peppers are on the pepper plant? If you need to keep your bean plants 3
inches apart, how many plants will grow on a 12 foot row? How many seeds
should you plant?

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/blog-posts/nancy-jang/2017/3-Quick-Math-Games-With-Playing-Cards/
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/blog-posts/nancy-jang/2017/3-Quick-Math-Games-With-Playing-Cards/
https://net.educause.edu/ir/library/pdf/eli3009.pdf
https://net.educause.edu/ir/library/pdf/eli3009.pdf
https://net.educause.edu/ir/library/pdf/eli3009.pdf
http://www.yale.edu/ynhti/curriculum/units/1993/1/93.01.01.x.html
http://www.yale.edu/ynhti/curriculum/units/1993/1/93.01.01.x.html
http://www.yale.edu/ynhti/curriculum/units/1993/1/93.01.01.x.html


3.  Optional Summer i-Ready Personalized Math My Path lessons and
Math Games! (Access available through August 20th)

To login, we use Clever® for single sign-on

1. Go to our Clever portal: https://clever.com/in/shsd
2. Log in with Google username and password
3. Click on: i-Ready (cube)

OR

1. Go to our Clever portal: https://clever.com/in/shsd
2. Log in with your Clever QR Badge (usually grades K-2, provided by your child’s

teacher)
3. Click on: i-Ready (cube)

Within the i‑Ready Personalized Instruction program, your child will be able to select:

My Path Lessons: Students are provided a Personalized Learning path based on their
latest results on the i‑Ready Diagnostic. Interactive digital lessons allow students to
work independently on personalized instructional paths.

Learning Games: These games help your child build mathematics skills in fun ways. To
access the games, your child will need to choose Math in the upper left corner of the “To
Do screen” and then click on Learning Games in the bottom navigation bar.

Where can you see the progress being made? You and your child can monitor progress
by clicking on My Progress in the bottom navigation bar.

https://clever.com/in/shsd
https://clever.com/in/shsd


4.  Reading!  How about combining reading with math!? Check out these
great titles available at the Bernardsville Public Library: The Greedy Triangle
by Burns, Marilyn; G Is for Googol: A Math Alphabet Book by Schwartz,
David; Math Curse by Scieszka, Jon; Do Not Open This Math Book! by
McKellar, Danica; and Last To Finish by Esham, Barbara.

There are many other ways to use math in real life over the summer.
These are just a few suggestions. Feel free to make up your own ideas! Just

remember to keep track of what you do.

Have a great summer… and remember that math is everywhere!
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rUWZ2YwkKOGN9Kbx2DqVQq-nbFC4j2gtiHwCUO9uFMs/edit?ts=60ca00f1#heading=h.gjdgxs
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